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fltivcr to Questions ilà tite A prit No.

1sf. From cadli endi of tlic given lino, anti on
-Ce sanie side of it, drav lines miaking witlh il

&Do, es22AO, beinghlalf the equal anglc] s of tlre-

keired triangle; bissect each of these lines anti
iet the bissccting linos eut the given lifie; ft wvilI
hen be divideti into three parts, the mididle part
01 which wvilI bo the base of the reqtuireti tri-
Iagle,and the two outer segnbents the tvo equai

2.rtd. fly an algebraical solution WCe find that
the base of un isoscele riglit anldtriangle, is
,,quai the square root of twice the square of the
perimeter, minus the pcriinoter, thorefore if the
Derimeter bc 12 the base wvill ho thc square root
of 2P3, minus 1*2, cqual -1 97056, andi the two
iýdes 3.5147*2 respectively.

Lon- Crcck, April. P. S-w.

Ta .Y.W

SîR,-WVhon yeu say that you ire net aware
of having useti Ilfalse reasoniing" anti 'lerre-
beous principles," as you misqoîote thîe latter

jassage, yen say in ciTeet, that my statoînonts
are tiiigroundod, anti consoquontly, tfnfuanly
&id uajust. To a person who, rallier tlia n yield
tnurh, strains cvery nerv.e to niako truthl yield
ta him-who shuts every passport te lis intel-
ieet against reason, or wlîo wilfully brings false
charges against another, silence, whcen its îuslî-
ei eloquence cannet be attributeti te a wrontt
cause, is decidedly the mnost noble reply. As
puir statements, heowever, frein your age anti
Ls.experieace in scientifle inquiries, inîay proba-
bv ho sincere though inaccurate, I shahl now
rcfer you te somoe of your owîî contradictions,
%htch mnay suffice te cenvince you that your
zîarurants are illogical andi your opinions un-
philosol)hical. If i the first piece whicli bears
your signature in the Aniarantîx yeîî say, Ilthîe
effects of hoat -are rociprocally preporf.ional i,
.bc square of its distance frein the centre
rwhcace it isprepagateti." In the ncext yen say,

My solution wvas fouindeti on the simplc ne-

mn. Your correspondent supposes lieat te
procetcd only frotn the sun's ccntrc:- this, 1~

iln.will accoufit for the diflerence of the re-
ait. Anti in tie last yen say, I liati ne

.dca tlîat 1 wvas -giiilty of using C errenceuls prîn-
cfp.les'.-and 'fa-lse reasoniing,iy givingastniple
arithmetic.al selutien. 1 arn net awarc tiat 1
eaîploycd any principle bu t tliat usoti by yen r-

sdnor any rca.soning zit ail. If 1 lîad squar-
tCd the nuraber of seini-diamneters insteid ef thi,
-nber of dianieters, as given in the ques*zi,

1 shieuhi lave founti the saine -inswor as voni."
New you surely cannet avotid scer the wvon-
derftul Itarmoni7ation thînt pcrvaties tis chaos
of confuision s. At one tinme th lent onînnates
frei-n the centre, at aftther frein the suriface P
at anc fine thie îîrineiples or notions are the
saine, at anothier tlioy are diff .rcit ; at one ftine
yoiî have tire distances, at anof ler only oee;
.it one tilne vou tîiuk atl aiîother yotî de net
think at ait ; nt one limie you are a retioual
acnt.at atnotlicr a more ai-thiietr(il nachine.*
Truese are your ewn assertions witlîeuit any cx-
aggoration : ye--r lnguage cannet be mîscoui-

strueti. To suppose acentre in Iic surface of a
sphcrc ; thec surface ai a dlistance frori ilscqf;
a ralio wîîlîout tîco heoogeucous tcrmns; a pro-
portion witlîoiit cqiial ratie; or a person thi ouk-
in- witlieîit rcaseoning et all, is manifestly ah-
stird. No %vonder yeii liat ne idea w~lien yeu
dit 7iot rIcasun at al: fn0 wenter you slîould
have feunul the saune answer asl, hllt yoîî per-
feriethie saine operation. fl Simiple Pro-
portieon, wlien ene tern is in uatf yards, and
another ifn 7iiole yards, %vlictlîer do yen reduce,
tlîem te the ..anc denoninatien or use tuein
as griverin thte question ? The latter, it wvould
appear, as it is îîot unilke tlie doctrine w'hicla
you se strefiotfly advocafc. The trufhli is. te.
ho plain with, yeu, tlîat in cVading mvy obj'ec-
tions te your tîteorios, yoni have invoiveti your-
self into a labyrinthi of inconsistencies, frein
wliich, 3oit cannot possibly exuricate yeurself.
Tîtat others obtainedti th sante resuilt as yon, la
ne aç mlent in ils fiv or, if it cani ho demnon-
-stratLti te be wreng,; andi, 1 challenge anoy ma-
Iluematician te confute thec demnonstration _t
have ahrcady gi,ýen. Somc wlîo standt pro-
efainent iii the literary worlid have comniittud

re iabbl istak-es. Fergiisen, ifn calculat-
ingy thie comme.îo centre of gî-avity of the earthi
and mioon, neglccts the qîfantity of mat fer i

thie latter altoget lier ; lut ton cenfeutis tlic
elastic curve witli thie catcîîary ; and Bonny-
castle classes an axfoni witlî the postulates.
Joyce says tlîat a herse drawing a lead is as
inucli drawn back by the leati as lie draws it
ferward ! Young tiat a vessel sailing at any

* Pascal .ippears te have beeri the first who,
I)rotîglît a niachine of tlis kinti te any perfec-
tion. Napier's rotis are ingenieus bMu very
iinited in thîcir application. Ealbaige's engine
is %vondorfnil; it invelves anti evolves numbers;
resolves a-lgebra-ic equatiens; integrates eqîma-
tiens of finite ciflerences; andi comýputes astre-
nonîical andi ethier tables with unerring aLccu-
racy', anti at thie rate of 44 flezures per minute.
A person who can pc'rforrn calcîjhations without
ric.iefiing mnay bc justly coniparcd te this cta-
njous auleinatOfi.


